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FIFTH MAINE REGilvffiNT MUSEUM 
P.O. Box41 
Peaks Island, Maine 04108 
(207) 766-3330 · fifthmaine@juno.com 
June will be a month of music at the Fifth Maine beginning with the Renaissance Voices spring concert 
on Sunday June 6 at 7 pm. Admission is $8 per person. Saturday June 12 features Jazz Nite from 7:30 -
9 pm featuring Annie O'Brien, Ronda Dale and Julie Goell with accompaniment & performance by Kevin 
· Attra. This show is produced by Maine Singer's Atelier, director Julie Goell and will include cameos 
from other Atelier participants. Admission is $7 adults and $5 seniors and kids. 
The Songwriters by the Sea series continues on Saturday June 19 at 7 pm with bluegrass group Ramblin' 
Red and folk/funk guitarist singer Connor Garvey. Admission is $10 per person. The final concert of the 
month will be Friday June 25 at 7 pm with original music roots/pop trio Truth about Daisies featuring 
Ronda Dale, Sheila McKinley and Doug Swift. They'll be j oined by singer/songwriter Marie Moreshead. 
Again admission is $7 adult and $5 seniors and kids. 
Our first Pancake Breakfast of the season will be on Sunday June 27 from 8 to 11 am. Bring the whole 
family for a delicious meal by the sea. Adults $7; Kids under 12 $4. 
The museum is now open weekends from 11 am - 4 pm. For More Information: check our website 
www.fifthmainemuseum.org 
Ninth Annual PeaksFest 
Get ready for the official launch of summer on Peaks Island as we 
celebrate our community with PeaksFest during th.e weekend of June 
18-20, 2010. 
We've got quite a few new surprises with music and treats on the 
pier Down Front. More than 40 events are scheduled throughout the 
island from scavenger hunts to cooking contests and the ever popular 
Common Hound Fair. 
Check for details on bulletin boards and our website: 
www . PeaksFes t .com. 
### 
PEAKS ISLAND CHILDREN'S WORKSHOP: 71 Herman Ave: 766-2854 www.picw.org 
PRE-SCHOOL: SUMMER ENROLLMENT HAS BEGUN I Sign up now for a fun-in-the-sun summer at PICW! 
AFTER SCHOOL: Offering fun-filled afternoons during the school year and summer. Extended care available. 
IT'S SUMMERTIME, SUMMERTIME, SUM-SUM-SUMM ERTIM E ..... well, almost ...•.. 
Check out our website at www.picw.org for more information about our Island Rovers camp, ages 5-11. Nine theme weeks 
w ith extended hour options including: artisan/island history, sports fan, island wild, ocean adventures, sh ips ahoy!, working 
waterfront, outdoor survivor, island culinary fare, and beach week. Take advantage of t he Peaks Island Discount when you 
submit your registration and payment by June 1sr_ 
OPEN HOUSE: Stop by and check us out. Thursday, May 27th from 6pm - 7pm @ 71 Herman Ave. 
FOOD PANTRY: Thanks for the donations collected by our post al carriers. We received several bagfuls t hat helped to rest ock 
the shelves. The Food Pantry is open duri ng PICW hours M-F, 8am - 5pm. OPEN Saturday, June 5th from 9am to 11 am. Call 
PICW@ 766-2854 FMI. Please contact one of the Peaks Is land Clergy for delivery opt ions. Donations accepted. 
THANK YOU to all who attended our Burrito Dinner and Auct ion at Jones Landing. It was a huge success and a good t ime was 
had by all. Also, thanks to volunteers from UNUM and Fairch ild Semiconductor for their hard working fixing our fenc.e, 
sprucing up the yard, staining our decks and washing our w indows as part of the United Way of Great er Portland's DAY OF 
CARING! 
SAVE THE DATE: July 2St\ CASCO BAY CRUISE to benefit PICW. 
KIMBERLY'S TRAVELS: will be back for her annua l clothing sale during the 4th of July weekend. 
Look for us at PEAKS FEST!!! Bake sale. Fun activities for the whole fami ly. 
As the school enters the sprint towards the last day of school, we look forward to a flurry 
of fun-filled activities for staff and students. Our annual Spring Concert took place on 
Wednesday evening, and at the time of this writing we are predicting a great success of 
song, dance, and community. 
We have a kayaking trip for the 3rd, 41\ and 5th grades scheduled for June 2 along with a 
trip to the USM Planetarium on the same day for the lower grades. Traditional Japanese 
performers come the next afternoon, and it promises to be an exciting and unique event. 
At 10:00 on Friday, June 11, we invite you to join us for the Farewell Assembly as we 
bid adieu to our 5th graders. 
Next year will bring exciting changes to the school as Cindy Nilsen, an experienced 
Portland educator who grew up on Chebeague Island, joins the school as Teacher Leader. 
Cindy brings extensive experience in technology, math, and Expeditionary Learning. 
Also joining the staffis Chrissie Libby, a teacher from Lincoln Middle School who is 
very excited to come to Peaks Island to continue her work as an educator. It has been a 
pleasure to work on Peaks Island for a year with such wonderful students from such a 
welcoming, warm and unique community. Thank you for the privilege. 
Timothy Devaney 
Principal 
PEAKS ISLAND HEAL TH CENTER 
87 Central Avenue P.O. Box 52 Peaks Island, Maine 04108 
(207 766-2929 www.peakshealth.org www.intermed.com 
Office Hours 
Mondays, Wednesdays, 10am to 4pm, Kitty Gilbert, FNP, sees infants to adults 
Fridays, 8:30 to 2:30 pm Lois Tiedeken, ANP, sees ages 13 and older 
Mary Grimaldi, Clinical Assistant/Administrator, is there Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
The Peaks Island summer activities will soon be in full swing. While it is important to have fun and 
enjoy the great Maine summer weather, safety and good health are just as important. We are here to 
evaluate and treat medical needs whether you are a summer resident/visitor or a year round resident. 
Some of the services we provide include acute/urgent care and management of chronic issues such 
as: 
o Hypertension 
o Elevated cholesterol 
o Diabetes 
We also provide routine physical exams, gynecological care, and lab services. 
Dr. Kristi Pulsifer will be at the Health Center June 2, 8:30 to 2. Please call to schedule an appointment. 
Dr. Morgan Buehner is scheduled to see patients at the Health Center on Monday, June 28 from 8:30 
to 2:00. If you are a new patient of hers, and have not yet had the opportunity to meet her, here is your 
chance. Please give the office a call and we will schedule an appointment. If you have an acute concern 
or are in need of a follow up visit, again, please call so we can schedule you. 
Please call the office at 766-2929 to schedule appointments. If you call during business hours and no 
one answers the phone, it only means we are either on the other line or we are assisting other patients. 
Please leave a message. We will return your call as quickly as we can so you can receive the help you 
are looking for. When the Health Center is closed, call your primary care provider. For medical 
emergencies, call 911. 
17th Annual July 4th Clamshell Race 
Join us at 10:00 a.m. on Sunday July 4th for the Clam Shell relay race! This wacky Peaks Island 
tradition starts on Island Avenue in front of the Lion's Club. The first relay team member runs to 
the 5th Maine, picks up a clamshell from Sandi Radis, and runs back to the starting line, handing 
their clamshell to their relay partner. The second runner runs past Hannigan's to Centennial 
Beach, dips the clamshell in the water, and returns to the finish line. Voila! 
We have prizes for the youngest and oldest relay team, the family with the most 
entries, first boys team, first girls team, best hat team, and on and on. Don't forget the raffle] 
We're raising money for the operation of the Health Center 
so come on out and get those legs a-pumping!! 
Ladies Auxiliary Unit #142 
Pancake Breakfast 
The Ladies Auxiliary is having a Pancake Breakfast at the Legion Hall (Welch Street) on Saturday, June 19th 
from 8:00 to 10:30 a.m. Our menu includes pancakes, sausage, scrambled eggs, hash browns, fruit, juice and 
coffee. The suggested donation is $6.00 for adults and $4.00 for children (under 12). 
All proceeds benefit the Ladies Auxiliary Scholarship Fund. 
St. Christopher's Catholic Church 
Pastor: Father Louis Phillips 773-7746 
Sunday Mass is at 10 AM followed by lunch and ~ellowshi~ in the 
Pa rish House. All are invited and more details are hsted on-lme at 
www.cluster2lportland . org. 
Information: Baptism, Reconciliation & Mar~iage: Cal~ Father Lou. 
AA: Meets each Tuesday evening at 6:30 PM 1n the Pansh House. 
&rish Fair: Please join us for fun, food and gam~~ at our Annual 
Parish Fair from 10 AM to 2 PM on Saturday, July 3 · 
### 
Senior News 
The Peaks Island seniors met for their pot luck luncheon on Monday, May 10th . 
After lunch Vinnie and Steve Demos spoke about the senior community gardens. There 
was an impromptu meeting with the seniors who were interested in gardening following 
the luncheon. Fran Houston also was present and showed the seniors her new book 
consisting of the stories and interviews of many island residents. There were beautiful 
portraits of the interviewed people. In June, Fran will be back to talk about her book. 
Along with her will be some of the seniors she had interviewed. 
The June pot luck luncheon will be held at the 5th Maine Regiment Building on 
Monday, June 14th at 12 noon. Please make an effort to attend. The views are beautiful 
and the people are friendly. 
PEAKS ISLAND TAX ASSISTANCE AND ENERGY ASSISTANCE (PITA-EA) 
Our fiscal year is ending and we are preparing for another summer of fundraising for PITA-EA. Keep your eyes 
peeled for our candy red or green raffle prizes. You won't want to miss this raffle! 
Thank you to those who have supported our Loaf and Ladle Dinners - to the cooks who provided the food, the 
Baptist Church which provided the space, and the attendees who were so gracious with their compliments. Our Loaf 
and Ladle Dinners will continue this summer with new menus and creative cooking. Our theme in June will be 
"Make Your Own Subs." Choose your own fixings and condiments along with appetizers, sides, and delicious 
desserts . ·(See what Charles Burr will prepare this month.) Join us on Tuesday, June 15, at the Peaks Island Baptist 
Church Hall from 5-7 p.m. The dinner is $6 for adults and $2.50 for children. 
Judith McAllister and Georgia Gillette are moving on to new ventures. We thank them both for their support, ideas, 
and hard work for the past three years. 
Watch for our activities during PeaksFest June 18, 19, and 20. We have great fundraising ideas but we are eager to 
have new committee members with new ideas. You may call 766-0067 for information or you may reach us at 
PITA-EA, PO Box 126, Peaks Island, :ME 04108. The last two years have been very busy for our PITA committee. 
We have provided assistance to those who needed it. At the moment our coffers are a little low. If you wish to 
make· a donation, you may send it to PO Box 126. PITA-EA relies solely on fundraising and donations to provide 
:he funding for our work. The funds raised pay for up to $300 for fuel assistance for islanders or partial payment of 
Jroperty taxes for permanent residents who apply to our clergy; Pastor Desi Larson, Pastor Beau Boyle, and retired 
ninister Ruth Williams. 
)ITA-EA Committee Members: Jane Adams, Ralph Ashmore, Diane Clark, Joyce Doane, Christine Foster, Jane 
]erard, Sandy Lucas, Cynthia Pedlikin, Howard Pedlikin, Teresa Shull, Doug Smith; and Michelle Boyle - ad hoc 
BRACKETT IvIBMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Open Hearts, Open Doors, Open Minds 
We are a Welcoming, Inclusive, Reconciling Congregation 
3 Church Street, Peaks Island, Maine, email: brackettm umc@yahoo.com 
The Rev. Desi Larson, Pastor; Laura Glendening, Admi0istrative Assistant 
Phone; 207-766-5013 On the Internet: www.brackettmumc.org 
Sunday Worship - 10 a.m., with Sunday School and Ch ildcare 
Activities in June 
Children's Choir, Monday, June 7, 2:45-3:15. Contact Mavourneen Thompson for info 
899-0108. 
Thursday Morning Study, 9:30, locations vary this month, please call the church office 766-5013. 
Prayer Shawl Ministry, Thursdays 1 -3 p.m., meeting at Wally Fischer's house, 238 Brackett Ave., 
766-0923. All are welcome! For more info contact Rebecca Stephans 766-3017. 
Special Events in June 
Choir Festival, Sunday, June 6, 3:30 p.m., featuring choirs from the Greater Portland area, 
including our own Brackett Church Choir. Directed by Jan Thomas and Walter Kimball. 
Thrift Shop, Saturday, June 12, 1 0 a.m.-1 p.m. and Thursday, June 24, 5-7 p.m. 
All Church Picnic, Sunday, June 13, 11 :30 (following Children's Celebration Sunday worship): 
Backshore at the Yellow Cottage on the Rocks (841 Seashore), or at fellowship hall in case 
of rain. Everyone is welcome! 
Open Mic Nite, Friday, June 18, 7:30p.m. Bring your stories, ·your music, your poetry ... For info 
contact Sam Saltonstall 899-0922. 
Greening and Gardening: Brackett Church Eco-Camp, June 21-25, 8:30 - 12 noon, for ages 4-
12, FREE. Your child will enjoy a week of hands on gardening out in the fresh summer air, 
sowing seeds by the seashore. Throughout the week campers will explore seed germination, 
photo synthesis and garden eco-systems through journaling, singing, yoga and mural painting! 
For more information contact Antonia Winter 766- 2428, or the church office 766-5013. 
Church Supper, Thursday, June 24, 5-6:30 p.m. Featuring a Summer Picnic Extravaganza. Free 
and open to everyone. For more information please call Wally Fischer, 755-0923. 
HomeStart 
On May 11, the Portland City Planning Board voted unanimously to recommend to the Portland City 
Council that they grant HomeStart a conditional rezone (CRZ) to allow the renovation or replacement 
of the existing house at 18 Luther Street and the construction of two new homes on the property. The 
next step in the process is a City Council hearing of the plan, then a City Council vote. If approved, 
the plan goes back to the Planning Board for a second, in depth site review. Meetings are open to the 
public and announcements posted as dates are confirmed. 
In early May, MaineHousing released the program details for the 2010 Affordable Housing Initiative 
for Maine Islands providing $2 million in grant funding for rental and rent-to-own housing for year 
round islands. HomeStart is for the eligible to apply for $350,000 in outright grant funds to rehab the 
existing home at 18 Luther Street and to build a new home on the property. The goal is to rehab the 
existing home as a rental, to build one home as a rent-to-own, and to build a second home for home 
ownership. 
Home ownership applications are available at the library, local churches, the school, the Children's 
workshop and the website. Recognizing that the applications ask for personal information, the 
selection committee is dedicated to confidentiality. We encourage community members to apply. 
The next Board meeting is Thursday, June 17, 7:00 pm at the Fay Garman House Community Room. 
Thank you to our donors and supporters! 
THE EIGHTH MAINE REGIMENT 
BUILDING 
A Living Museum and Lodge - just 
around the corner from the Fifth Maine. 
207-766 - 5086 vVVvW.8thMaine.org 
EighthMaineHost@EighthMaine.com 
WELCOME BACK TO ALL OUR FRIENDS ON PEAKS 
ISLAND & IN THE GREATER PORTLAND COMMUNITY. 
Stop by with your friends and families for a history filled tour, an overnight 
adventure or just to catch-up on the latest news. We'd love to see you again. 
Join us for our Civil War Day program on June 26th that will feature tours 
throughout the day from 11 am until 4 pm. And at 1 :00pm we will have a very 
special presentation on the Freedom Trail - the Underground Railroad that routed 
slaves to freedom in Canada and the role of African Americans in the Portland 
Community over 9 generations. Hear how the influential abolitionists in Portland 
made it a key part of the trail. The movement was also strongly reflected in many 
of the 8th Maine Regiment's commanders and our soldiers' service with the first 
black regiments formed with former slaves in South Carolina. 
In July we will host a Musical Extravaganza and Dance from 7:30pm until 
1 0:00pm on Saturday, July 10th, featuring music by Ronda Dale, Kevin Attra and 
friends. And on July 30th we will host our Annual Art Show and Sale from 
4:30nm tJntil 7 :00nm. SP.P. otJr wP.hsitP. for morP. tmcir3tP.s. 
Peaks Island Council Notes 
The following are the times and places for upcoming meetings and workshops: 
June 09, 2010 Workshop- 6:30 PM@ Community Center · 
Jun; 19, 2010 Public Dialogue- 10:00 AM@ Community Center 
June 23, 2010 Regular Meeting - 6:30 PM@ Community Center 
The Island Council's website is: http://www.peaksislandcouncil.info/ For those without 
computer access, the same information is available in the Library. 
The public dialogue is held the 3rd Saturday of each month from 10:00 AM to Noon at the 
Mac Vane Community Center. There is no agenda and it's the best opportunity for 
islanders to bring their comments directly to the Peaks Island Council members. 
Summer traffic is again with us. You can help keep Island A venue open by not parking 
on the west side of Island A venue between the ice cream shop and the post office on the 
weekend, remaining with your vehicle if you're parked in the circle while meeting a boat, 
not going down to the dock to pick up freight or passengers until all the cars and people 
have been loaded and above all else, take a deep breath keeping in mind the traffic will 
clear in about five minutes. 
June at the Peaks Island Branch Library 
in the Community Building 207-766-5540 email peaks@portland.lib.me.us 
Hours Open: Tues 2-8 Wed 10-4 Fri 10- 2 Sat 8-12 
Calling All Word Lovers: The Peaks Island Elementary School will march to the library dressed as 
their favorite words in the early afternoon on Wednesday, June 9. You can catch them along the parade 
route, or you can come to the Community Room for a better view of each child. Check at the library 
for the exact time. This is the third year of the parade. You won't want to miss it. 
Signup for Summer Reading begins Tuesday, June 15, and the program begins the next week. The 
theme this year is Make a Splash: READ, a theme island readers can easily relate to. 
On Saturday, June 19, 8:30-9:30 am, join Jerri Blatt and her helpers in the Community Room to 
make fish prints. This PeaksFest program fits right in with the Summer Reading theme and is offered 
for children 3 and up. Fish printing was invented in the early 1800s by Japanese fishermen to record 
their catch. Come make a modem version with rubber molds and tempera paint. 
On Tuesday, June 29, 7 pm, Mrs. Crowley-Rockwell will do the first of five Story and Craft 
programs for ages 5-8 in the Community Room. The programs will continue through July. 
Nursery Rhyme Time for infants and toddlers is on Wednesdays at 11am and Story Time for 
preschoolers is on Fridays at 10: 15am through June. These programs do not happen in July and August. 
First Tuesdays Book Discussion will meet Tuesday, June 1, to discuss Brick Lane by Monica Ali 
(moderator, Mary Douglas) at 7 pm in the Community Room. In July and August, the Book Discussion 
w{ll move to the TEIA club house: July 6, Girl With the Dragon Tattoo by Stieg Larsson (moderator, 
Jane Kaveney); August 3, Sunflowers by Sheramy Bundrick (moderator, Julie Kilmartin). To reserve a 
book, call or email the library. Please include your library card number. 
SA VE YOUR BOOKS AND SA VE THE DATE: The Friends of the Peaks Island Branch Library 
Book Sale will be on Saturday, July 17. Save your books till Friday, July 16, then bring them down. 
Volunteers to set up, help at the sale, and clean up are always welcome. 
PEAKS ENVIRONMENTAL ACTION TEAM 
This month's PEAT meeting will be on June 7 at 6:30 p.m. Come to 25 
Crescent A venue and learn more about what we do and what we have 
~ planned for the future. Q 
Those of us who've been involved in starting the community garden at Trott 
Littlejohn Park have become aware that all the parks in Portland have 
volunteer groups to help with upkeep and planning. Here on Peaks we could 
benefit from starting a similar group, which would foster activities and 
improvements in the park as well as acting as a safeguard against unwanted 
development. We are holding a public forum in the community room at 
6:30 p.m. on June 15th to see what people think about starting a Friends of 
Trott Littlejohn Park group. If you care about the park and its. future please 
join us and bring a friend! 
JUNE ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND 
Sponsored by Portland Recreation and Facilities Management 
To reserve space and/or equipment in the Community Building, you must contact Denise (766-2970 or dlm@portlandmaine.gov) at 
least two days in advance. Please plan ahead as Denise works part-time on the island. Denise will be on vacation the week of June 
21 and will return on Monday, June 28. Messages are checked on Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays - except while on vacation. 
BLOOD DRIVE-TUESDAY, JULY 6 from 12:00 noon - 5:00 pm at GREENWOOD GARDEN 
Your help is needed to meet our goal of collecting a minimum of35 pints of blood! Minimum age to donate blood is 17 years -
there is no maximum age. Volunteers of all ages are needed to help promote this event Attention High School students: your 
community service will be documented. FMI, contact Denise at dlm@portlandmaine.gov or leave message at 766-2970. 
FIRST MONDAY FUN: 
PRESCHOOLERS/ADULTS 
Be creative with your little ones! ·No l't Monday on 7/5 
Monday. June 7 11 am- 12 noon (com room) 
Fun with our own parade - flags, fans, pinwheels and more! 
**ISLAND HAPPENINGS FOR ADULTS** 
LUNCH at THE 1NN - Limited space available 
Make friends with the Portland seniors as we enjoy lunch at 
The Inn. Pre-registration required as The Inn needs a count. 
Friday, June 4 11:15 am - meet at The Inn 
Cost: $11 includes meal, beverage, tax and gratuity 
GARDEN DAY -LET'S PLANT! 
Mondav, June 7 1 :00 pm - meet at com. bldg. or garden 
If you'd like to help plant herbs or flowers, join us at the 
community garden at Trott-Littlejohn Park. Bring a sun hat, 
sunglasses, sun screen, water & garden gloves (if available) 
BINGO FUN with SUMM:ERTIME PRIZES 
Thursdav, June 10 10:45 - 11:45 am in com. room 
Mondays & Thursdays - community room 
Walking (8:15am) Low Impact Aerobics (9:30 -10:30 am) 
Tuesdays - community room 
Table Tennis for Adults (2-4pm) 
"OPEN HOUSE": Old-fashion Party! 
Enjoy such old-fashion fun as listening to record albums, 
playing Parcheesi and even typing on an electric typewriter! 
Friday, June 11 Any time between 11am -2pm ( com rm) 
TRAVELOGUE: ISLAND of HY AR (Croatia) 
Guest Speaker Ljubica Forkapic (Library Ed Tech at the 
school) will share the beauty of her home island ofHvar in 
Croatia. Open to all ages - students welcome! 
Thursday. June 17 1 :00 pm - community room 
"MYSTERY" TEA on PEAKS ISLAND 
Enjoy tea, flowers and friends somewhere on the island. 
Friday, June 18 I :00 pm - Meet at com. ctr. 
(drivers needed) 
AFTERNOON MOVIE: THE BLIND SIDE 
The story of Michael Ober, a homeless and traumatized boy 
who became an All American football player and first-round 
NFL draft pick with the help of a caring woman and her 
family. Rated PG-13; 129 minutes. 
Monday, June 28 1:00 pm - community room 
"OPEN HOUSE": A BIG BIRTHDAY BASH! 
Everyone enjoys a birthday party- come and celebrate with 
lots ofred, white & blue (surprises too). Children welcome. 
Friday, July 2 Any time between l lam-2pm (com rm) 
"' ~ 
"' ., Saturday Night Movies in June "' 
Free in the Community Room - Sponsored by the Friends of the Peaks Island Library 
June 6PM June 8PM 
5 The Sandlot (1993) PG, 101 min 5 Shawshank Redemption (1994) R, 142 min 
12 Millions (2009) PG, 98 min 12 
Thirty Two Short Films About Glenn. Gould 
(1993) NR, 94 min 
19 The Emperor's New Groove (2000) G, 78 min 19 Invasion of the Body Snatchers (1956)NR, 80m 
26 Peter Pan. (live action version) (2003) PG, 113m 26 Sunshine Cleaning (2008) R, 91 min 
Children must be accompanied by an adult. 
